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丁he CARNIVAL GLORYoTeam
CAPll:‖ :(:)ar10′へqu‖One  CHIEF ENGINEER3 Michele Bettena

HOTEL DiRECTOR:Pie「 Glor9io Mica‖ ef CRUISE DIREl■
'OR:Eversen Beve‖ e

Safety Message:Always use dair handrallsi Use one hand for yOu and one hand brthe ship.

HAppYVALENTINE・SD」y&WELCOME ABOARD
lMPORTANT:

Thls aftern00n,iust priOr tO sa‖ lng,there vv‖ l be a Mandatorゝ′Safety Brlefing.When the slgnal sounds,please 90 tO your assigned

rnuster statlon as prlnted on yOur Sall&Sign Card° .



ToDAr′s ToP TttN
l.EXPLORE THE SHORE
(1)arnival Shore Excurslons highllghts the best(attractions

and the coolest sightseelng oppO■ unities.Book your tours

at the Shore Excursion or Guest Services Desk.But don't

Ⅵ′ait,these tickets、 von't last long.

11:30am-7100pm           COわ′SとObtt θ ttσ

2.$5003-GAME BING0
3 9ames of BINGO funi Play and Win up tO$50010ら play

carnival Cash Cr〔 ze and、″in up to S2,000 instantty!Can
you say“ Ka― chlng!''S

9:oopm Blngo saies           ハ″)berPabcQ 3戸″d
9:30pm 3 Game Bingo        ハ′ηber PaねcQ 3月″σ

3.SPIA RAFFLE… W:N$500 1N SPIA CREDITS
Take a special tour of the spa and fitness facillties,Sarrlple

free`taster' rnassages, Enter the spa rafle for a chance to

、へ′in S500 1n spa creditsl(E)nly available prlor to sailing,don't
rniss yOur chancel

l:oopm spa TOurs,                 Spa,77戸 ″d
5:00pm Spa Credit Rarie DraⅦ.          Spa,77戸

1″σ

4.TRiV:A:FAMIEY FACE‐ OFF
Gather Mom,Dad,the klds,Grandpa and Aunt Grace too,and face

。■againSt Other bЮOdS ln Ourね miツ 俺ud.

8:45pm                ハ′ηber Pa′acQ θ凡4′J

5.SA:LAヽ A′AY PARTY
LeaveyOurworries onthe mainiand andioin us bra sallaway
party as we say,“ Adios,iⅥ iaml"and“ He‖o,Fun."

Ater The Briefing                     と′σO,9月し″′σ

6.DR:NKS(DN THE HOUSE
Play slots、へ′ith your Sail &SignC)card to earn 1500
points and your drinks are on usI(Ξ )o「nparable table play

is eligible.See Casino Host for detalls.

Aier Sallin9-Late           Carっ dCノυわ,5ん″σ

7.DON'T YOU JUST LOVE FREE STUFF?
Ask your photo host hovげ to start earning rewards for a‖

FunShots,C)ruise Co‖ ectibles,and ProPortraits phOto
purchases today!

4:30pm-11:00pm           P′ χe/sGゴ′eFyイ 戸Wσ

8.MASTERCARD W:TH FUN PO:NTS
(I)an you say `'cha― ching"' Sign up fOr your Carnlval
Master(Dard① 、vlth FunPointsO today and get 5,000
FunPoints and three free glfts iust for applyin9,And,a‖

OnbOard purChaSeS On thiS CruiSeヽ A′ill earn yOu dOuble

FunPoints that you're eligible to redeem lor cruise discounts,

onboard 9ifts or onboard credits.

4:00pm-7100pm      とoya″yC″Ise Expe″ s,5A″′d

9.LAD:ES ELECTRIC N:GHT
Join IDJ Christonite cause itb ladies night and we、 vant`em
feetin9 dright.Drink promotions forthe ladies from 1 0,30pm

unti1 1 1:30plTI.ヽ Ve want yOu to dress to impress in white

and you νvili receive Sl off on all drinks ali n19ht! Vヽhat are

yOu waiting for'

11:00pm-12:00am      助 ″e Hα 21 N,9わ Fcノυb,5ハ貴

10.START WiTH SOME ART
Startyourtrip or right wtth a visitto our Embark Gdtery Open

House.Stop by to pickじ p your weicome aboard packet and

enterto win solTIe great pnzes.AIso check the FunTimes for

our free competition“ Guess the price ofthe painting!"

5:30pm-10:00pm           S′′ver R00′η,3月
"d

饉鰹T YO蓼勲GR00V霊 ON

』饉 :Ⅷg   
蹴 `∫1霧

ソ

GRO()VY TUNES W:TH KEITH
5:30pm-8:30pm              Red ttnο g,9A4'd

DANCE TUNES WiTH BILATERAL
5:000m- 6:00prn                   とObbツ:3′ ="′d
7:150m- 8:15pm              とobby 3戸″d
9:000m-10:00pm              ιObby θ ttwσ

ll:15pm‐ 12:00am              ιobby 3戸″d

LATIN MUSiC WiTH LATIN SUGAR
6:30pm-7:15pm           CaS′ ηO Sねge,5 Ml'd

8:oopm_9:oopm           Cas′ ,7o S趨ひQ5'ソ′d
9:15pm_lo:oopm          Cas′ ′?OSねge,5几イメd
10:30pm-12:oOam          Cas′ ro Siage,5ん″σ

KARAOKE PARTY
7:00pm-8:00pm(A‖ Ages)     5bOηy Caba●eち 5ハた

SUPERSTAR L:VE WiTH THE REGULATORS
8:15pm‐ 10:3opm           EbOη y Caba●et 5ハカ

PIANO BAR SiNG… ALONG WiTH KYLE
9:00pm― Late               C,η ″―ハー3a45ス■

PARTY MUSIC W:TH DJ CHRISTONITE
5ハ″
5ハ■
5ハカ

11:300m― Niqhtclub Opens       ん4わ′オθ″eal,

11:30om-12:30am Ladies Nlcht     И″)′te Hea4
11:30pnl― Late Electric VVhite Night(18+)И Иわ″eアイeat

HiT T電 璽聾A鍾猛PttT
NO COINS?NO PROBLEM.
Keep your change forthe vending rnachine.See oor frlendly
casino hosts and they'|l set you up to play cOinless siots. Use
your Sail&SignO card for up to$3,000 casino play per day.

After Salling― Late         Ca′7d“b CaSわ 0′ 5Aイブd

YOUR DRINKS CAN BE ON US TH:S CRUiSE
Do yOu knoⅥ ′ヽⅣhen to hold'erT、 andヽA′ hen to fold'erTl'Then

the newest 9arrle on our casino floorls for you.Take on the
dealerin a fun garne of Texas Hold'Em Poken Join ustoday!

Aier Salling― Late          Ca′ ηe/C/υb Cas′′nO,5A′′d

SCRATCH―丁0¨WIN TICKETS
Scratch your way to a lackpot thls cmisel Match the wlnnin9
numbers and vou could、 ″dk awa、′Ⅵ′にh uD to S100,000.Vヽ /lil

yOu have a、″iバning ticket?$     
´

VVinnerも Luck Caslno,5 1Mid

Camd C/υ b Cas′′,0,5ν′d

亀偽茫y機1観ALYO懸TH E鍾貯難量番題濾C置

Corne by fOr fun activlties.games,&rnorel

YOUTH OR:ENTAT10N
5:00pm(ages O-17)  圧bOηy Caba´ et 5ハカ

CiRCLE“ C''lⅥEET&GREET
8:30pm(ag∝ ,12-14     C″ cメeC4Mソσ

C力わ02,5ん4d

ROLL OUT
8:30prrヽ (a9es 15-17)
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WELCOME ABOAttD SHOW
Pi脚『LiST PRODUCT薔 ③閑懲:

織OTOR《IW
Presented by your Cruise Director, Eversen

Join us as we take you on a ride on the groove train into the
smooth lvlotown sounds of the 60's, 70's & BO's ...with some
of the hit classics you'll love to sing along withl some Hilari-

ous Comedyl

齢         Manny O:iveira
」監L.  ヽ    ″

Wisdο m&Re′αわ″s力

"s〃

鐵Ex:11:3opm ttOη

y Caわれ5ハカ

電ジ電punchEiner
lЧ

l「
亀  COM=DV Ш BPR旺唖 D Ⅳ GmRGE ЮP2

We're now offering more comedy than ever before ...and
the laughs start tonightl! Show times and performers will be

listed in the FUN Tltt/ES each daY!

(N4ust be 18 Yrsr to attencl, no photography or videotaping is allowed)

Tonight we feature the Adults Only (18+) hysterics of:

10:00pm Welcome Aboard Show

Amber Palace, 3 Fwd

麗L饂《TRIC WHITE Nl臨爾爾&
臼LDIES N:GHT

Joln DIJ(Dhristonlte cause itb ladles night and、″e、vant

`er:¬ fee‖ ng alrlght. Drl∩ kl'rOmotions for the ladies frorn

ll:30prn until 1 2:30an~| ヽヽ′ev′ant you to dress to irnpress

lnヽ vhite and you、″‖lreceive Sl o■ on all drlnks all nighti

VVhat are y()u'、
^′

altl「 )g for?

拗

`ゎ

′re HeaF N′ g′りFc/υb,5ス fr

(Must be 13 Yrs■ to ate∩ d)

(Under 1 8 must have pacnt or guardian present during
perOrmance)

8:1 5pnl- 10:30pnl

Ebοtty Cabaret 5ス ″

は翻轡麗LSIAI離量V鰹
Calling all singing fanaticsl lt's your chance to sing great hits

live with the Regulators Band and feel like a super starl it's
karaoke but a whole lot better!

PLAN ON IT
SO MUGH TO SEE
Carnival Shore Excursions highlights the best attractions and
the coolest sightseeing opportunities. Book your tours at the
Shore Excursion or Guest Services Desk. But don't wait,
these tickets won't last long.

11:30am - 7:00pm Colors LobbY, 3 Fwd

EMERALD ROOM STEAKHOUSE
How'd we createthe ultimate steak experience? We cornbined
a delicious steakhouse menu with our unique 'Carnival style'.
Succulent beef seasoned and charbroiled to fit your exact
speci{ications, mouth-watei'ing seafood entr6es, gourmet
appetizers and an extensive wine list - and you've got what
we like to consider the best steakhouse on the high seas! For
reservations, call 1078. $

5:30pm - 9;30pm Steakhouse, D*k 10 Mid

PLAY HAVE FUN &WIN WITH E.TICKETS!
Check out the Arcade - Playing is fun and easy, just swipe your
Sail & Sign@ card directly at the games to play. E-tickets can
now be earned on select games to win exciting prizes!

24Hrs Ultraviolet's Arcade, 5 Aft

Splム EKP臓鐵!匡閲C麗

REL:EVING BACK PAIN
Got Back Pain?~「 ired of having sc口 e knees or hip prOblelTls?

The sO!ution could be your feet.At 5:30pm corYヽ e a10ng tO

the ntness center deck ll ・知vd fOr your complirnentary f()ot

analysis.いノe may be able to g市 e yOu the solution to yOur

concern by seeing one sirnple footprint!

5:00pm&5:45pm            Sρ a rブ 戸″σ

S閑OP TO IT
PIXELS WELCOME ABOARD SPECIAL
Receive 10% off all photos plus a free lanyard with first
pr:rchase! First two days of crr-rise only. Just our way of
spreading a little 'Pixels Dust!'

4:30pm - 11:00pm Pixels GallerY, 4 Fwd

LIQUOR SALES AND TASTING
Come and find your favorite liquor for iess. Save 20 - 50% OFF
U.S. retail prices. Today & Tomorrow only. We also offer Price
N/atch Guarantee. Now that's something you can toast to.

7:30pm - 8:30pm LiquorTasting Fun Shops, 5 Fwd
9:45pm-10:45pm Rolex Sale FiLn Shops, 5 Fwd

MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE
Our new Dreams Studio experience offers exclusive, custom
photo shoots in your choice of unique, memorable locations.
Connect with our professional photographers about how to
create your per{ect family, romantic or "all about you" story
book. This amazing experience is by appointment only, so
bcok your Dreams photographer todayl

9:0Oam - 1 1:OOpm Pixels Gallery, 4 Fwd

FUN FINDS SHOPPING DESK
Want to win a FFEE crriise Visit the Fun Finds Desk on Deck 5

Irzlid , and meet your Fun Finds Shopping Experl Peter. Collect
extra rairle tickets toward special drawings taking place at
the Fun Finds Shopping Showl Learn about the worrdedul
shopping opportunities and speoial shopping events taking
place this cruise. Don't forget you can WIN A FREE CRUISE

5:30pm - 6:30pm Fun Finds Desk, 5 hlid

7:30pm - B:30pm Fun Finds Desk, 5 lttlici
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?t-re & Ccsrretbcs Sab. -.......-.,..Fun Shops, 5 Fwd
]ras.*i Crlsbl Sale .......................Fun Shops, 5 Fwd
=as-i:{: Irrdch Sale Fun Shops, 5 Fwd
-ff nssa W-ilh I etin Sugar....,,... .. Cas ino Stage, 5 lvl id

3-ess fe kice of the Painting..........Promenade, 5 Llid

>4rrr:e arrj Cosnreths Sde.,,........Fun Shops, 5 Fwd
.,az-vs.-.,,......... .Ebony Cabaret, 5 Aft
h.a Fc-rats Start ........ Decks 3 & 5

Lkg rr€ Ad T€rn,..,........,,.,,.,,. Stiver Aft Galery, 3 Fwd

-=e -,+-c:-lasfing 
(21 and Over)........Fun Shops, 5 Fwd

, - r :- : a''er-s Poker Pi-o Demo$
…   …ca′ ,,θ′Cbb CaspO,5Aイ ′d

==r Festa n4に
h sugar… ………….… …cas"ο stage,5んイアσ

l'¨―e Aboa“d Big Scra)n Tiviaメ mber Pttace,3戸 ″d
3=〕ys強

「 LVe WIh The Regulators EbOηy Cabaret 5 4■

:彗室s}セ遍'σn Playes Meet$… ……………………………………
…………………………..… ……………ca′ηο′c′υb Casわ ο,5んイアd
二蜜―r‐ 鶴 く〕F………__… ……………………ス/ηber Pa′ acQ θ ttd

==r13ど
℃e Party… …………………………CaS′″O Siage,5んイメd

=:arゃ
BⅢp.sales s… ……………メ

“
bσ Pa/aCQ 3 F″ d

」と、ei口熊澪 前訥 Bilde総 l… …..¨ .… CO′Oβ LObby θ戸″d
]Lこ |〔)ヽleet_.… ……………….… ………….… … C′υb O∴ 5Md

ti ttκまn Pre Registration¨ …̈ Sルerス″Ga″ey θ戸″d

S3&〕 3 Ga ne Bingo$¨ .̈....,...,… ….ス′ηber PaわCQ θ戸、″d
i.ギd℃o「le Aboard Dlamond Sale… …………FL′ηS力OρS,5F"d
RObx(3(1.e and unvel:ing… …….¨ .̈… ……….Flυ n S′′Oρ s,5F"′σ

η′ёたome Aboard ShoW… ……………ハ′ηber Palaca θ戸″σ

Cainp CanVd Night owis S¨ ……Camρ Car′ 1′va4 72戸″d

磯】ゾ総t PЮductions:Mttor Cw… …ス′,,bα Palace,3戸″σ
L`症in nesta WIh Latin Sugar¨ ¨̈.....CasわO SfagQ 5んイ′d

LGBT G‐atherino………………………………スノ0カ e′γ,7 3ar 5ス■
■,xas Hoば em Players MeetSCamd C′υb Cas“ o,5ν′d
Motown a■ er party………………………()o′ Oβ とobby 3月″d

ここい―
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、…w6dο ″,&Re′atOη 5カ ′ρs′
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(18+).… …………

…… …  ………  ……EbOηy C'abarel.54カ
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.,13‐
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   …………… … ………………ハたわer7,y Ba4 5ス ■

-,:: es N ght after parly .........Wttite Heat Nightclub, 5 Aft

- :s nc Vau 1......., ...............,,,. Camel Club Casina, 5 N4id

:te'net Caf6....... .......... lvory Bar, 4 Aft
.iitrrc Arcade...........................U|travio|et's Arcade, 5 Aft

$ Fees appⅣ
L100KING AHEAD

「 UN ASHORE&FUN ABOARD
S- ^i DAY: - l r Eversen, your Cruise Director for a ship orientation and port
: :,'. .- ::.1'ne the most informed sailor on the sea. PLUS, we'll be
:-- r - I - -: rCUR FREE excursions on the house! (must be present to \rr'in)



ALL KINDS OF

DELiC10USNESS
LUNCH
ll130am‐ 3:1 5prn

l l130anl‐ 3:1 5prn

ll:30am‐ 3:1 5prn

ll:30am‐ 3:1 5prn

ll:30am‐ 6:00prn
3:30pri、 -6:00prn

Comforl Kitchen Red Sail, I Aft
Chefs Choice ltalian Red Sail, I Aft
F sh & Chips Fish & ChiPs, 10 Aft 

=Blue lguana Cantina Lido Deck, I Fwd ;
GL) s Burger Jo,nt Lido Deck. I Fwd
Taios " Blue lguana Cantina.g Azird

DiNNER‐ AMER:CAN TABLE
‐
The true essence of Arnerican culslne, featuring familia峰 soulful

reqlonal sOecialties that are flrnlly rooted ln generatlons of

American homes and lovingly prepaЮ d wlth a contempOrarγ  feell

Assigned Dining Guests
Platlnum Dlning Room             Pa″ ηυ′η′θ&イ ハた

Golden Dining Room               GOden,イ Fレノσ

Early Dining: 6:00pm           Late Dining:8:15pm

Your Time DiningIM Guests
GOIJe,Dlning Roolm                   GO/de′ ,θ 戸″d
■・3..3 113 10 0ne at VOurlelSure anデ lme,5:45pm-9:30pm.
~二 ~E~li:]｀ ‐3´こOT a■ lre lS CruiSe CaSuai.
こ
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Dining lnquines
l:00pm‐ 3:00pm          3olり θl■ DInng Rο ο′η,4戸″d

Maitre D'VVine Selection
l、

,′vl¬ lteヽハノlne                            ,S65 ρer bο ‖ノe

c力∂rdοηρay κendθ〃―Jac々 sοη′
′
ソ′ρlerも Reserソ e',Ca″パoんη′a

Red｀、Ⅳlne                                  S39 ρerbο I′e

cabeκηer Saυν′gη Oη′〃ess Seノecl,NO″わCOasl,Ca″ 19′η慮

ALTERNAT:VE DINING
ヽ́ヾe are pleased to oFer alternatlve dining venues、 vith varied

select'ons.

11:30pm‐ 3:15pm Deli               De/′ ;9ハ■

5130prTl‐ 9130pnn S Steakhouse    fl■ lerald月'00′γ), ア0んイアd
6:00pnn-9130pnl Good Eats        Ped Sa″ 9ハ″

11100pm‐ 1100am  Pizza Pirate Plus     ,9ed Sa″ 9ハ■

Open 24 Hours
■ニニaP‐ áte                           Red Sa1 9′ 4た

Cofee Tea&lce Crea111               月'ed Sa4 9ハ■

RoorT)Ser、′ice                          D'a′ 8000

THE TASTE BAR… BLUEIGUANA CANTINA
Mexlcan fare― HOw'd we create the ultirTlate Mexlcan cantlna?
By creatlng deliclous sarT,ples of νlexican food.So corlne on over

andヽハ′e'|lteaCh yOu hOⅥ ′tO nOt Only eniOy lt,but appreciate it.

5:30pm-8:30pm                 P´ 0′711enade,5ハカ

BEVERAGE SERV:CE

CHEERS BEVERAGE PROGRAM
Buy noⅥ ′and en」Oy the ease and convenlence of paylng one flat

prlce for your spirlted beν erages(yep.thars with alcOhO‖ )a‖ CrulSe

lon91∧ t only$49.95'per day.thls card is an an azlng valuel☆ Prlces

are per cayi 9ratultles nOtincluded.Restrlctlons apply.

TODAY'S DRINK SPECiAL
Get Sl off on the purchase of ourfarT)Ous・ F∪ NSHIP SPE―
(E)IALり

,orln a Funnel souvenir cup for S 1 4.95 at sall aヽ A/ay Only

BOT丁OMLESS BUBBLES
check outthe ar)¬ azln9 unllrnlted soda program,ava‖ able to be

usecl all cruise long and don'tforgetto ask for your$2 of tunη bier

Ava‖ able for purchase at Deck#9 bars,Casl∩ o and lobby bar

NOt applicable fronη  Roonn SeⅣ lce orthe Mlni Bar.S

CORDIAL SOUVENIR GLASS
Vヾhen ordering your after dlnner drlnk,ask youl´ bar servers in

the dinlng r。 Onn fOr Our speclal cOrdial sOuvenir glass and stan

co‖ ecting the dlflerent colorsl

ALCHEMY MARTINITAST!NG S
Joln us for our fannous Alcherlny～ 'laninl‐ Tiasting,select any 4

mlni manlnis.s

5:00prn… 10:00prn                    ハlc′ ,θ′,つy3a45ス■

CREAMS CAFE
Latt6,(1)appuccino or Espresso.‐ Treat yOurself to a thlck nnilk―

shake made― to― order orindulge v′ lth a fresh pastrゝ ′.S
ll:30am… 12:00am           CreamS Car6,5ν ′d
ll:30am‐ 3:30pm            Creams Caだ,9ハ″



SMOKING AREAS
Cigarette&electronic cigarette smoking are permitted in the

fo‖ov′ing areas:

・   (Dutdoors:Deck」 0&Deck 3 Starboard Side deSignated

areas.

o   lnd00rs:IBar Blue,VVhite Heat Nightclub,Casino Bar and

inside the casinO atthe designated aЮ ぉ ;I Casino,Deck

5 Portside Mid

NOFer Coaβ  andρわeS"eO″7′ya〃0″ed Oη めeB″ BルQ DeC々

5 Pο′is′
.deハ

ル&L′dO Decた 70&Deck θ SiaκbOa“σSメde.

SAIL&SiGN CARD。
Please keep your room card with yOu at all tirneS.It is used to

pay for shore excursions, drinks, photos, casino chips &slot

play, laundry service,lnfirrnary services and glft shop iterT、 s. It

can also be used to purchase 900ds and services at art auctions,

fOrrnalities,lnternet cafe,&Spa Carniv」 O.Additionalッ ,yOur Sa‖ &
S19n① (Dard is yOur“boarding pass"to exit and re― board the ship

、vh‖ ein pon.Again,please keep it w th you at a‖ tirnes.

CARNiVAピS SEASIDE THEATRE PRESENTS:

DiVE‐iN MOVIES:COMEDY N:GHT
Ride Along
PC― ′3′ ′わr47m●

ON AIR
Cruise Director lnfomation Channel
Audlble Fun Tlmes
Fun Finds TV (Shopping Channel)
lnformation Channel
Just Go with lt
The Croods
ivta\.,ies run every 3 haurs starling at 12:A0am.

Deck 0 Fwd
Emergencies: 91 1

フ0:30ρ′η

Seas′de五カea“e,70A′′σ

C′ 7(2η′っeノ 7θ

C′・aηρeノ 2ブ

(3カθηneノ θθ

(二 )ノ,θη′7eノ 3イ

c/,anne/38
Channe/39

FOR YOUR INFOR鵬員AT:ON
MEDICAL CENTER
Phone:4444
Medical Center Hours
3:00pm - 6:00pm
Doctor's Hours:
3:00prn - 6:00pm

CELLULAR PHONE SERV:CE
Stay connected out at sea uslng yOurce‖ ular phone. lnternatlonal

rates apply. Please“erTlerTlberthat yOur ce‖ ular phone rnay sho、 ′ヽ

a different tlrne than ships tirne. Please always stay On ships tlrne.

PHONING HOME AT A LOW RATE
Just$1.99 per minute(Domestlc and lnternational cans)when
using your stateroom phonel Consult your stateroom directolν
fOr diailng instructiOns. charges apply to a‖ ca‖ s lncludlng l-800

ca‖ ing cards,credlt cards and co‖ ect ca1ls.

INTERNET ACCESS-24 HOURS
vve are wireless― cOnnectto(〕 arnlval WiFI、 vith yOur own laptop Or

use One Of Our cOn¬puters in the lnternet Caf6.｀ YiOu Can purChaSe

and use yOurl¬ ηinutes anytlme,frorn any、へ′here.To Log(1)ut type
lo9out.com in the address ban S

GUEST SERViCES
Feelfree to visit us throughout vOur cruise for oeneral
questions,change or to reportlost and found iterns.

Open 24 Hours

LUGGAGE
Please note thalt luggage ls delivered to yOur stateroorrl as soon
as pOsslble. lfyou find luggagein yourroorn that does not belong
to you,please contactthe Guest SeⅣ ices O爾 ce lmmediately.

LUGGAGE EXPRESS
Y`lou have funi vve'|l take care of the rest.To make sure your
bags get back horrle safely,、 ハ/e prlnt yOur boarding pass and
baooace tacls on board and then check them throuah to vour
fln舶

~d5stina1lon.so 
Ⅵ′hen you getto the airpon,all y5u have tO

dO is walk through the gate.Some restrictlons applyi see the
cuest seⅣ ices desk br rnoЮ  daailsi bes aoolv.Deadline br
enrolimentis midnight on the Last Po■ Day.$

HELP US HELP YOU
The 00a1 0f a‖ the oficers,star and cre、 Ⅳ On bOard the carnlval

Gloryls to provide yOu with a memorable and fun-1‖ ed vacatlon.lf

for any neason we have not metyOur expectatiOnS,please contact
aGじest SeⅣ ices Assoclate at extenslon 7777.We welcome vour
feedbaCk and Wi‖ WOrk tO ЮSOIVe any iSSue immediateV.

RESERVING DECK CHA:RS
Aヽ′e knol″ you are here to eniOy the sun!HoWeVer,in reSpect for
Other guests,please do notreselマ e deck chairs.After 40 minutes,

tOwels will be remOved and kept safely a the TOwel Hutlocated
at the rTlain pool.Have FUN and enioythe SUN!

CARNIVAL ONLINE
Stayin touch、 vth the funl Fo‖ oⅥ/us on Facebook,corn/carnival.
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Shore Excursions

Spa Carnival-

Creams Cafe

Creams Cafe
Towel Hut

Sports Equipment
Forward Pool

Serenitf. Whirlpool
Main Pool

Aft Pool (Adults Only)

Future Cruise Desk

Cherry On Top

Pixels Gallery
Ad Gallery
Casino Tables

Casino Slots

The Fun Shops*
Fun Finds Desk

11:30am- 7100pm

ll:30an¬ ‐10:00prn

ll:30pm-12:00am

l l130pnη - 3100pm

12:00pm- 8:00pm

12:00pm- 5:00prn

12:00prn-10:00prn

12:00pm-1 0100prn

12:00pnn-10:00prn

12:00pm‐ 1 2100arn

4:00pnη - 7:00prn

4:30pm― 11:30prn

4:30pm-1」 :00pm

5:30pnl‐ 10:00prn

After Salllng― L_ate

A■er Sallin9-4:00am

After Sallin9-11:30pm

7:30pm- 8:30pm
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Deck a戸″d
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The fun comes out at night. That's why Camp Carnival Night
Owls is just the place where kids can stay up and act like uh, well,

owls. Well, kid owls at least. lt runs from 10:00pm to 1:00am and
is chock{ull of interactlve activities, snacks and games. They'll
have so much fun they won't want to leave, Until they see you

of course. S

10:00pm - 1 :00am (ages 0 -1 1) Camp Carnival, 12 Fwd

SAFETY BRIETING
Required by the US Coast Guard and the Convention of Safety
of Life at Sea. This afternoon. prior to salling, (please listen for
announcements) a command pedormance for all guests and crew.

When the signalsounds, please go to ycur assigned musterstation
letter as printed on your Sail & Sign Card'. You do not need to
bring your lifejackets with you lor this drill. AII this information will

be reviewed on your stateroom televisions.

Prior to Sailing Listen For Announcements

CARING FOR OUR AWESOME PLANET: Carnlval Cruise Lines is committed to sustainabillty with the goai to be the industry leader n

environmental excellence. Please help to conserue energy, water & reduce waste for a sustainable future. Please note, all garbage must be d sposed of in the

appropriate b ns on board. Carn val Fun Shlps are proudly ceirified by lSOl 4001 Environmental lvlanagement Systern
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